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Some Facts Concerning New Carmelite

   

PINCHOT BACKS
SURFACING OF

 
Monastery Near Completion at Loretto

Made possible by a gift of a quarter | statue of St. Therese that is erected] The cloister for the Carmelite nunsof a million dollars from Charles M. | over her grave in her home town. themselves is a part of the main build-Schwab, steel magnate, the new Car-| The chapel itself represents a com-|ing, but is cut off entirely irom themelite Monastery of St. Therese of Li- | plete piece of masonery. The exterior is| main auditorium or chapel. The Car-sieux, located outside the Borough of of red brick of rough’ texture with the | melites never leave their cloister andLoretto, is nowvirtually complete. | windows and doorways trimmed in In-|all of the time they spend Sido is; rans rs fia io | diana limestone. Directly above the|in the courtyard that is located back oghvery SOnSeTy Aine 3 design. | great door, which is on the left side | the buildings. Practically all of theirkind in the country, is beautiful from | of the Chapel, is a large niche in which | time is spent in prayer and meditation.an architectural standpoint Conform- | will be placed a stautue of Our Lady of| On account of the fact that the Car-
3 | Mt. Carmel, from which the Carmelites melites isolate themselves entirely from
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ing in this way to the principles of the |
Carmelite Order of Nuns, there is no |
show of elaborating in any part of the
structure, but it represents rather ga
strict and reserved type of architec-
ture.

All of the statues used, there being |
three within the main auditorium and |
one on the lawn in front of the chapel |
were imported from European coun-|
tries.

The Carmelite Monastery 1s situated |
directly right off the Ebensburg-Loret-
to road and just within the limits of
Loretto Borough. It is built on a very

 

* pretty piece of land, 17 acres in area. |
The grass on the large lawn in front
of the building was sowed on Monday|
of last week and by the time the
building is completed and the nuns are
ready for the dedicatory ceremonies,|
which will probably be some time the
latter part ofthis month, the carpet of|
grass is expected to be well advanced. |
At the junction of the two roads lead-

ing into the Monastery will be a stone
tablet, three and a half feet by two and
a half feet, bearing the plain inscrip-
tion, “Carmelite Monastery of St. The-
rese of Lisieux.”

Directly in front of the chapel is a
large and very handsomestatue of St.
Therese, to whom the Monastery is
dedicated. The saint thus honored has
a tremenduous following throughout
the Catholic Church, she having been a
very pius French girl whose death, at
an early age, occurred in the latter
part of the Nineteenth Century. The
stautue was imported from Liseux,

| the end of the aisles.

receive their name. This stautue will | the world. necessary communication is
be of white marble and is expected to |done through the medium of other nuns
arrive from Italy within the next sev- [called externes. Visitors at the monas-
eral weeks. | tery are unable to see the cloistered
A small belfry containing two bell | Carmelites, but their close relatives or

 

|graces the roof of the structure in the | friends may speak to them ‘through aback portion that forms the second [Combination of grill work and shutters
chapel or sisters’ choir. Near the front

|

through which the voice may be heardcenter of the roof is a small tower on |While the person rémains unseen.
| Which is placed the cross, universally| A special dispensation was necessary
used by the Catholic Church. while the Sisters were being taken from
The interior of the building is in! their former location at Eldorado, Al-

several compartments, the first of these

|

toona, to the Loretto site. In makingbeing the main auditorium which will | that trip from Altoona to Loretto, it is
seat 150 to 20 persons. In the front | understood, the Sisters were outside of
of the auditorium aer two altars, one|the monastery for the first time since
imain altar and the other a side altar. | they entered the order.
Both altars are of marble. | The new monastery, or that part
There are three statues within the|Which forms the cloister, will accom-main chapel, the first of these being modate no more than 24 nuns. There

| the figure of Christ, representing the | are about, 12 or 14 there at present.| Sacred Heart, and the other two being | The capacity for externe nuns, or thosethose of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel, the | Who do the communication, is six, there
Blessed Lady and St. Joseph. These | being four there at present.
are of white Cararra marble, also im-| The contractor in charge of the con-
ported, and wil be placed in miches at | struction of the monastery is William

Diamond, of Westmont, and the archi-
The marble altars are being set up | tect is A. M. Tadejeske, of Johnstown.

now and will likely require about two| The sum of money contributed by, weeks. Work will then be started "on |Charles M. Schwab, of Loretto, chair-
the erection of the marble communion | man of the Board of the Bethlehem
rail, seperating the marble from the Steel Corporation, has been authorita-
nave, and the erection of the three [tively given as $250,000. Mr. Schwab is
statues when they arrive from abroad. |a brother of Sister M. Cecelia, one of
The floor of the main chapel is of | the Carmelite nuns at the cloister.

hagd oak wood and the surface of the |
aisles as well as the sanctuary are] HENRY HEATH
covered with a special patterned lin- | Henry Heath, an aged resident of
oleum. The interior partitions are of

|

Munster Township, passed away last
smooth, pressed brick of a light ivory | Thursday morning, following an illness

 

 

France, and is an exact replica of the
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shade. {of several months.
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WESELL QuAaLITY
that is not duplicated

at these PRICES |
Compare CONSTRUCTION
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| Weight .... .16.801bs.|15.68 Ibs.
| ThicknessofTire| .598 in.

|

.568 in.
Pliesat Tread . .| 6 plies

|

/§ plies
Rubber Volume.[168§ cu. in.]I1§0 cu. in.
Price. ....... $6.35 7} .$6.38

« —   
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UNDER THEConvince Yourself . Come In and Examine TREAD
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Usper the non-skid tread
of these famous Firestone Tires
is a double breaker of two plies
of cord fabric anchored in cush-
ion rubber. This special con-
struction absorbs road shocks
—protects against punctures

and blowouts—provides the
foundation for the thick, tough
tread with deeper grooves—
giving longer non-skid wear.

Tivestone
ANCHOR

Super Heavy Duty
OLDFIELD

Our Tire Mail Order
(Cash Price) Tire

4.40-21_$5.58 $5.55
4.5021. 6.35 6.35
4.7519. 7.85 7.55
5.00-20.. 8.15 8.15
52513. 8.98 8.98 ()rHERmakesoftireshave

only a single breaker of old-5.2521. 9.75 9.75 fashioned square woven fabric
6.00-20._12.55 12.90 which Firestone discarded

6-ply when they developed the bal-
Other Sizes Proportionately Low

Our Tire Mail Order
(Cash Price) Super Tire

4.50-21.$9.20 $9.75
4.75-19.10.20 10.25

5.0019.10.95 11.75

5.25-20.12.35 13.65
5.50-20.13.90 15.15
6.00-20.14.70 17.10

6.50-19.17.40 18.95

7.00-20.19.05 23.45
Other Sizes Proportionately Low

Theestone

loontire. Some makes do not
have any breaker at all. The
Firestone Tire is set apart as an
“All Cord Tire”.

 

H. D. TRUCK FIRES

30x5__19.45 19.45

32x6.—34.1o 34.10

 

ADepartment Store
for Motorists

  

 
complete line of Firestone Tires,
Tubes, Batteries, Brake Lining, Rims
and Accessories, also Gasoline, Oils
and Lubrication, Use our complete
service—we will save you money and
serve you better,

BATTERIES

13Piate

ree8=

v DOUBLE GUARANTEE +»
Every tire we sell bears the Firestone name
for the protection of our good customers.
Every tire carries the unlimited Firestone

Guarantee and ours.

        
 

 

 

YA “Mail Order”or “Special Brand”tire is
madebysomeunknownmanufacturerand

sold under a name that does not identify
him to the public, usually because he builds
his “first grade” tires under his own name.   
 

Drive In Todayand Let Us Equip and Service Your Car!

STOLTZ MOTOR CO.

cultivating, harv Ing and milking.®
Whether it is 1 or low dependsSize Our *Mail Order fully as much, often very much4.50-21 Tire Tire
more, on the ition of the road«

» than it does on length of the road.Width... 4 4.78 in. 4.72 in.
More than that usands of f: ,

i ’ : : COURIER Legislature the establishment of a Sys-Fovestome

|

ovimiamiimmn

|

opmoul] [omredi" low cost. We also sell and service the 30x3%.$4.20 $4.20 which as rapid S possible it shall

4.40-21.. 4.79 4.79

45021. 5.35 5.35

time of the year, wil
to the next Legislatur
chot if he is elected | nor.

Pinchot made this p

nera Harrisburg, last v I'he former
the Republican ticket wete on the
speakers’ platform.

Pinchot opened his :

 
 

ing out some of the d anfages un-
der which the farme: as com-
pared with the city ter, “who is

himself in trouble.” medy this
situation, the former ( nor said is
“One of the great p and eco-

nomic problems.”

Permanent Prosperity,
“There is nothing tr

repeated statment that

a whole canot be pe
perous unles the farn

also,” Pinchot said, “C

n the oft-

ry as
1 pros-

prosperous

eople may

     

overlook it if they wil it the fact
remains that the fam eds us all,
and- that unles his is pros-
perous no other busine: expect en-
during prosperity.”

“No single measure re pros
perity to the farmer,” ! Gov-
ernor said, “because his s not

     

due to any single fa ion,”
“In a very sense thy mer isa

manufacturer,” Pincho “He must
get his product from h ry, which
is his farm, to his ma cheaply
as he can. Consequent 1 this is
particularly true in P ania, the
rural road is to the fa: ery much
what the railroad is to y manu-
facturer. Cheap tran n 1s as
improtant to the man produces
wheat and corn, milk retables,
as reasonable rates are yroduc-
ers of steel, coal, glass and cloth,

Manufacturer's Advantage,

“The manufacturer find e rail-
roads open for transpora of his
product 365 days in the ar, and it
costs him no more to ship in January
than it does in July. t t now
and never has been true of farmer.
Yet a road continuou to his
market is just as necessar: the one
as to the other.

“The cost of shippi: n produce
to market is justSas. much a part of
the cost of produfagYt as plowing.

 

  

 

are totally depri
a considerable 1
they canot get
roads at all.

“This is part ly important in a
dairy State like insylvania, f the
farmer might a II produce no milk
for city marke les he can ship to
market every

Primary Pledge,

Pinchot calls tention to one of

of a market during
f the year because
* produce over the

his primary can n pledges in which
he promised t e the farmer “out
of the mud.”

“Since the ; ry election I have
y to go further ‘in

tion in some detail.
re than I thought
rural raods of this
only without in-

but retaining ths
soline tax and re-
cense fee and the
romised to recom-

had the oppor

the rural road
I find that mu
can be done fou
State, and tha
crease of taxa
reduction of the
ducing the mot
driver's fee, as

mend to the I lature during the
campaign.

“A careful st of the revenue

 

which will ac
poses during tl

of the demand

for highway pur-
xt four years, and

' new construction
and replacemer n the State .high-

ways make it ctly clear that the
next Legislatur« n, if it will, take
over the whol 000 miles of more
important town roads in the State
and put the rc sibility for mainte-
naance and « ruction upon the
Highway Depa: it of the State.

Pledged Legislation,

“I shall rec nd to the coming

ther surface which

try people of Penn-
heir markets, their
hurches with cer-
onvenience at any

time of the ye We must make it
easy for countr ple to get to town,
and for towns e to-gét to the

country. Andt ; the way to do it.

“It is unnec y at this time to go
into the detai figures upon which

construct an al
will permit the
sylvania to get
school and the
tainty, safety ar

as possible, thus enab ! —

Re of Pennsylvan et to their The Ebensburg: fair was pronounced

markets, schools and hes at any (2 decided success, despite the incle-
ommended

|

ment weather. The balloon ascension,
Gifford pin-

|

Which was the special attraction, was

© 10 a great

|

Carrolltown fair will be held week afteraudience attending th nual picnic| next,
of the Grangers at | ms Grove, Work on the rope haulage systemnear Harisburg, last w Ihe former |at Magee and Lingle’s Colliery is pro-Governor was the pi ll speaker | gressingly finely. It will soon be ready

h by point- |

News of Days
wn the Past

TAKEN FROM THE FILES OF
THE PATTON COURIER.
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From the Files of The Courier of
Thursday, Sept. 5, 1895,

a decided sucess. The racing was good
and everybody was satisfied. The

for operation.
Rev. Father Phillips, O. S. B., pastor

of the Catholic churches at St. Boni-
face and St. Lawrence, has been tran-
sferred to a large congregation in Bal-
timore, Father Walter, formerly cu-
rate in Carrolltown, goes to Baltimore
with Father Phillips, and Father Con-
stantine will have charge of St. Boni-
face and St. Lawrence,

It is a pleasant drive to go over the
new township road between Patton and
Thomas Mills,
An Independent Order of Odd Fel-

lows’ Lodge wil be instituted in Patton
Friday evening, September 6th,
Under the provisions of a late act

of the legislature all boroughs of Penn-
sylvania must have a board of council-
men composed of seven members.
New Jersey and Eastefn Pennsylva-

nia was visited by an earthquake on
Sunday morning. The shock was quite
severe in some places.

: 0:

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.

From the Files of The Courier of
Friday, Sept. 8, 1905.

 
 

 

 Rev. Maurice E. Swartz, who has
been pastor of the M. E. Church for
over a will leave Patton about

| October 1st, to accept the pastorate
of the M. E, Church at Bloomsburg.

| The Rev. E. R. Hecknman of State Coll-
€ge, wil come to the Patton charge.

Patton has 822 children of school age,
| according to the reports of the local
assessors.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
| Murray—a daughter; to Mr. and Mrs.
(John Christoff—a daughter; to Mr.
| and Mrs. Joseph Mettallow, a daughter;
to Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Yahner, a
daughter; to Mr. and Mrs. Abraham
Gill, a daughter.
At the Methodist Episcopal parsonage

on Wednesday, Curtis M. Cronemiller,
of Patton, and Miss Margaret B.
Neidigh, of State College, were married
by the Rev. Maurice E. Swartz.

Otto Anna, of Elder township, and

    “

       

ry
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the prayer of said petition should not | ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
be granted. —

REUEL SOMERVILLE, In the Estate of Robert Pearson, a
3t Solicitor for Petitioners. presumed decedent, having an estate

n Cambria County, Pennsylvania.
Notice is hereby given that letters

— of Administration in the estate of the
In the Estate of Annie Johnson, de-| above named presumed decedent have

ceased, late of Chest Townsh p in been granted to the undersigned. All
Cambria County and State of Pennsy- Persons indebted to the said estate are
lvania. : * |requested to make payment and those

] ; having claims or demands against theNotice is hereby given that Lefters | y 1st i
of Administration in the Estate of said S@me Will make them known without
decedent have been granted to the delay to
undersigned. All persons indebted to The First National Bank, of Patton, Pa.
said Estate are requested to make pay-|Reuel Somerville, Administrator.
ment and those having claims or de- Attorney for Administrator,
mands against the same will make Patton, Pa. 7-24-6t
them known without delay to

Henry T. Johnson,
Star Route, he ga atwiseesacpaacmmam er

Patton, Pa., MONTHLY PAINS
Administrator, | 4 nd Slsecmtortsof SE are

sid : quicl gone with a l' tablet
d isEiSi

Endorsed by many dootors -
Package (2 ts § Menthe’ Supply) $1.00

Trial Pazkage 20
N For Sale at
PATTON DRUG CO., INC.

 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

 

F. J. Hartmann,
Ebensburg, Pa.,
3t Attorney.

   

 

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE

In the estate of John U. Dinsmore,
late of Patton Borough, deceased. NIT 0) WV ] |Notice is hereby given that Letters es Al 111 INETestetumninry in the estate of said | Parnell. Cowher & Co.ecedent have been granted to the URI ITVTITICunder-signed. All persons indebted to = \[YWIthe said estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims or|~~——mmm-— ~demands against the same will make
them known without delay to

Grace Dinsmore,
M. B. Cowher,

 

 

        

Reuel Somerville
Executors. ATTORNEY-AT-LAWReuel Somerville, Attorney, : .Patton, Pa, 6t Office in Good Bldg. Patton, Pa.
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~ Have You Proper Ignition?

ProperIgnition Mens POWER. |
|

=

Proper Brake: Mcans SAFETY.

 

  Miss Helen Lehman, the daughter of
F. X. Lehman, of this place, were
united in marriage in St. Mary's church
on Thursday morning by the Rev. Fr.
Edwin Pierron.
Geo. Lentz, of Allegheny township,

died at his home on Saturday at the
age of 78 years. He was widely known
over a large territory, having conduct-
ed a tannery for many years.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gill left
Thursday for a trip to Atlantic City.
A free rural delivery mail box at

' YOU CAN HAVE THESE IF YOU |
BRING YOUR CAR TO US

PATTON AUTO CO.
PATTON, PA.

   the farm of Pius Anna was torn down  
 and carried away by some miscreant

last week.
 
 
 

 
The new Greek Catholic cemetery on

the St. Lawrence road was consecrated
 with imposing ceremonies Monday

morning. The different Greek Catholic
societies, headed by the Patton Silver
Cornet band marched from SS. Peter
and Paul Church and made a fine ap- |’
pearance.
The re-opening of the M. E. Church

and the dedication of the Patton Me-
morial organ will be observed on Sept.
17th.

PORTAGE LIQUOR PLANT
IS RAIDED BY OFFICERS

A detail of State Police of the Eb-
enshurg baracks last week raided an
illegal liquor manufacturing plant in
Portage Township. The officers found
a 100-gallon still in operation gallons
of alleged moonshine liquor and 2,500
gallons of mash. The plant was clever-
ly concealed in the woood near the
village of Johnstown.
Ruby and Nick Domminino, both of

Jamestown, were arested and given
hearings. In default of $1,000 bail each,
they were committed to the county
jail to await action by the September
Grand Jury.

 

 

 

In the Estate of Alexander B. Jor-
dan, alias A. B. Jordan, alias A, B.
Jordan, deceased, late of Reade Town-

ship, Cambria County, Pennsylvania.
Notice is hereby given that Letters

Testamentary in the Estate of said
decedent have been granted to the

undersigned. All persons indebted to
said Estate are requested to make pay-
ment and those having claims or de-

mands against the same wil Imake
them known without delay to

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CLEAFIELD, PA,  this recommen n will be based. I

needonly to sa; t these figures show
approximately $ 10,0000 available for
the constructi nd maintenance of
Pennsylvania roads during the
next four yea

“This propos means the discon-
tinuance of the esent State aid and

township rewa appropriations by
making them iecessary, and puts
justly and squ

 

roads, and for|

to, and from

State. It will re
the State of    of not less than $10,000,000 a year.

y upon the shoulders mon Pleas of Cambria County, on Aug.
of the Common Ith the responsibility |25, 1930, praying for a decree of disso-
for- the maintenance of these rural |lution, and that the Court has fixed,

viding steadily better Sept. 15, 1930, at the court house, at

and better transportation facilities in, 10 o'clock, as the time and place to

very township in the hear said application for dissolution,
eve the townships of |when and where all persons interested
burden of local taxes|can attend if they deem it expedient,

Executor.
F. J. Hartmann,

Attorney,
Ebensburg, Pa. 6t

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
CORPORATION

Notice is hereby given that GEORGE

COAL MINING CORPORATION, has

filed its petition in the Court of Com-

 
 
 

 

HER OWN]

CheckBook
— WIFE CAN KEEP A CAREFUL CHECK ON —
— WITH HER OWN CHECK BOOK, YOUR —
— HOUSEHOLD EXPENDITURES. IT EN- —
— ABLES HER TO HAVE AN ACCURATE —
— RECORD OF JUST HOW MUCH MONEYIS —
— BEING SPENT FOR EACH DIFFERENT —
— PURPOSE. —

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
PATTON, PENNSYLVANIA

 

CAPITAL $200,000.00
SURPLUS. rin $200,000.60
TOTAL RESOURCES OVER...$3,240,000.00
Gee. E. Prindib]e, President; F. E, Farabaugh, Reuel Somer-
ville, James Westrick, P. J. Kelly, Vice Presidents, Frank L.
Brown, Cashier; Francis X, Young, Assistant Cashier.

A ROLL 9 HONOR BANK      
 rs    and show cause if any they have why   
 

fi ee——  


